
Associated Students of Laney College
MEETING MINUTES

Date: Monday, March, 11 , 2024
Time: 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Location: Student Center, 4th floor, Room 401
Zoom Link: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/s/97528675287

Members of the public may address the Council on any item within the Council’s jurisdiction. Members 
of the public must be recognized by the presiding officer to address the Council. A summary of Council 
rules concerning communications from the public is available from the ASLC Secretary of External 
Affairs at the meetings. Persons addressing items included on the agenda will be heard at the time the 
item is considered. Persons requesting to address items or subjects that are not on this agenda will be 
heard under the agenda item “Communications from Members of the Public.” Assistance will be provided 
to those requiring accommodations for disabilities in compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act 
of 1990. Interested persons must request the accommodation at least 48 hours prior to the meeting with 
the ASLC Secretary of External Affairs. Laney College does not discriminate on the basis of age, race, 
religion, color, gender identity, gender expression, sexual orientation, ancestry, citizenship, national 
origin, military or veteran status, disability, marital status, pregnancy, medical condition, and 
immigration status.

CALL TO ORDER:
I. ROLL CALL:

Title Name P/A

President Camila Yurivilca (CY) N/A

Vice President Abigail McMurry (AM) Y

External Secretary Jerry (fill-in) Y

Internal Secretary Jerry Pablo-Ramirez (JP) Y

Treasurer Luis Soberanis-Pacheco (LS) Y

Club Affairs Officer Opal Chan (OC) Y

Publicity Commissioner Randi Cross (RC) Y

Student Advocate Mason Young (MY) Y

Senator 1 Sydney Lester (SL) Y

Senator 2 Frida Veliz (FV) Y

Senator 3 Davaadalai (Dave) Darjaa (DD) Y

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/s/97528675287


Senatorc 4 Kalaya Jones (KJ) Y

Senator 5 Kani Chen (KC) Y

Senator 6 Josh Gumperz Y

Senator 7 Mika

Alternate Senator VACANT

Alternate Senator VACANT

II. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA.
mason and

III. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES:

IV. COMMUNICATIONS FROMMEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC:

This portion of the agenda provides an opportunity for members of the public to address the
Council on matters not included on this agenda. A maximum of 14 minutes (2 minutes per
individual maximum) will be provided for speakers under this agenda item. Requests to
speak that cannot be honored within the time limit will be scheduled for subsequent meetings in
the order received. Under the Brown Act, Council members are not allowed to discuss and/or
take formal action at today’s meeting on items brought before them under this item. Council
members are only allowed to respond briefly. Persons requesting to address an item included on
the agenda will be called upon at the time the agenda item is considered by the Council, and
comments on tangential issues not directly related to the item may be ruled out of order. Written
statements can be submitted to the ASLC for inclusion in the minutes.

V. ASLC OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE REPORTS:

BEGIN: 1:15

A.) Senator interview- Nifesi Luvava (senator position >>> external secretary)

How will she access the meetings?
Meeting at 1am - will be here on campus for class at 9am.

- wants to be here for student activities and help with student involvement

>>>Senator position<<<



Passed: by everyone
Nifesi: pledge done

B.) Proposal
Amount for cookies 600$- will be with Neil (7 day notice) for PJ day.
Motion to vote :Frida and Mason
Vote: everyone > >>yes

Laney Athletic day:
>>>200 tacos or 400 tacos
>>>200 =932$
>>>400=2,028 → we will change this due to serving staff must have contract
Motion to discuss:
Mason +Frida

- How will they be transported?
- We need to ensure that they are not late.

Motion to vote: Frida +Opal
200 tacos → Randi, not passed
400 → All pass

Game day:
Familaney: wednesday 3/20

Games total: 472
- super chess >>>175
- super connect >>>75
- corn hole >>> 40
- Delivery 100 +33 (damage waiver)

Mason: We can make corn hole!🙂
Motion to vote: Mason and randi
Passed: everyone
Film - green community day (3/21/24)
120 photos >>> up to 110$

- we need someone to dress up as the mascot
- Corn dogs



- currently have 30 films available >> would like 120 in total

Motion to vote: Mason + Frida
Passed: everyone

C.) (Announcement )Rudy found love at a celebration
- black jax pizza

Why ALSC and student support is important

- empowering and supporting everyone and within leadership, because that's what
students need → confidence and reassurance.

- Discussions vary between groups and need to be welcoming and empowering us all.

Dr.Hall
- Supports us
- Thanks ASLC

Abby
- Thank you

Mason:
- Motion for black jax pizza

Senator Pizza: PASSED

D.) Women's month
-Women’s month
Frida: women in of power to commemorate

- purple ribbon
- Banners
- Thursday? >>> no money needed
- Several people to help

E.) ASLC scholarships
- redacting names



- We decide who to give it to

Topics:
-undocumented
-international
- Athletics (medallion?)
>>>
-trade
>>> someone will be awarded already from the dean

>>> we need to have people verify- utilize certificate
-homeless/housing insecure

>>> can we combine 1# and 2# scholarships?- no

Kayla:
DIY group to build funds for people

- helps other groups - like architecture
- Utilize funds to give back
- Surplus goes to other people
- Utilized through wood shop
- Fabab

Mason: will check for similar classes and resources to help

Abby- presidency
- vote:

Question:
- Can we have two people in a role?
- No.

END: 2:19



VIII. COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE FLOOR
This time is reserved for any ASLC Members to make announcements on items not on the
agenda. A time limit of three (3) minutes per speaker and (15) fifteen minutes total shall be
observed. NO action will be taken and the total time limit for this item shall not be extended.


